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$5,000,000. The payment to' the centracters will be abeut 
three quarters in cash, fer which the meney is new in hand, 
and the remainder in the debenturesefthe railway cempany, 
guaranteed by the BrazilianGevernment. The Philadelphia 
and Reading Ceal and Iren Cempany will receive immediate 
cash payments en shipment ef the materials frem the pert 
O'f Philadelphia.-1!i'ngineering News. 

Ne"W Inventions. 

A nevel Herse Detacher has been patented by Mr. Jehn 
L. Kellum, ef Salem (Maxwell Statien P. O.), Tenn., the 
arrangement ef which is such that the animal may be quick
ly let gO'. sheuld he beceme frightened er unmanageable. 
The device alsO' enables the traces to' be cenveniently fast
ened to' er leesened frem the whiffietree when attaching er 
detaching the herses. 

A new Sun Dial, patented by Mr. Axel W. Andersen, ef 
Bedferd. Pa., censists ef a ring having circumferential slets, 
surreunded by It perferated adjustable band, and centaining 
an adjustable dial er scale, fermed in an epicycIeid&.1 curve. 
A pencil ef light falls upen heur marks engraved en the de
vice, threugh an aperture in the band. This inventien is 
beth curieus and ingenieus, and as the inventer states it 
may be made small eneugh to' serve as a charm fer a watch 
chain, it deubtless weuld be a prefitable article to' manu
facture. 

Mrs. Julia Wuerfel, ef Shebeygan, Wis .. has devised a 
new Dress Pattern Chart, which is quite simple, and which 
furnishes a guide fer any size er style ef cutting. Its use 
is quickly learned. 

A new Phetegraphic Camera, invented by Mr. Jehn C. 
Mess, ef New Yerk city, is adapted fer drawings phete
graphs, etc. It censists mainly in a device fer suspending 
the instrument sO' that it will net be affected by the jarring 
er vibratien ef the building in which it is placed, and also 
in nevel mechanism fer fecusing and adjusting the camera. 

Mr. Jeseph G. Densmere, ef West Dresden, Me., has in
vented a Ferry Beat, which is impelled acress rivers, etc., 
by the actien ef the current. The beat is adjusted at an 
angle with respect to' the cressing repe, sO' that the current 
will strike directers at an angle which may be increased er 
diminished at will. 

A nevel Thill Ceupling has been devieed by Mr. David R. 
Silver, ef Sidney, OhiO', which is sO' censtructed as to' have 
little wear, to' allew ef wear being taken up, and which ad
mits ef the thills being readily and quickly attached, er they 
p1ay be detached by remeving ene belt frem each ceupling. 

A Surgical Apparatus, patented by Frank Green, ef Cel
umbia, S. C., fer preparing bandages, spreads the plaster ef 
Pa.ris simultaneeusly with the winding ef the bandage, sO' as 
to' save time and material. It censists ef a bex with guide, 
tensien, and winding devices, used in cennectien with a hep
per fer the plaster ef Paris, having slides to' regulate wide 
and thickness ef plaster to' be spread, and to' cut eff the sup
ply when the bandage is nearly cevered. The bex has alsO' 
a tank,to.apply seluble glass to' a bandage. It is valuable to' 
surgeens. 

A new methed··Of Attaching Shanks te DO'er Knebs, pat
ented by A. E. Yeung, ef Besten, Mass., censists in peuring 
intO' the hellew kneb a quantity ef melted cement, sufficient 
to' partly fill it, inserting the shank ersecket, and inverting 
it to' permit the cement to' settle Moupd it. 

In a RAin Helder patented by Gregery Jennings, ef West 
Caire, 0., a sletted tube is previded with a heek and spiral 
spring. The red is fitted with a screw and cresshead, which 
fits between the arms ef the heek. It helds the reins firmly 
and prevents their falling to' the greund. 

In a Bicycle, patented by Jehn Smith and E. T. Thursten, 
eiReckville Center, N. Y., the driving wheel is previded at 
the axle with end piniens, which are eperated by internally 
geared wheels leesely piveted en each side and previd�d 
with treadles. It has the merit ef simplicity. 

G. Keilicks, ef Chapin, Ill., has invented a Deer Securer. 
At ene end ef a sletted bar is a chisel-shaped peint at right 
angles, which fits intO' the jamb ef the deer. A thumb 
screw is fitted to' the ether end, which werks threugh brack
ets. It is ef use to travelers. 

An impreved Brush has been patented by B. R. Hill,ef 
Pempten, N. J. After bering the usual heles in the weed, 
a suitable teel is intreduced intO' them, and interier tapering 
heles are made larger than the euter hele. The brush is 
driven in with a small wedge, which expands in the large 
hele within and firmly helds the bristles. 

In a Smeke Ventilater, invented by C. K. Edwards, ef 
Besten, Mass., the strips and epenings being all censtructed 
by sixes, three epenings will receive the wind, leaving three 
fer the smeke and feul air to' escape threugh. By an ingen
ieus device the strips and epenings are sO' arranged that the 
wind cannet blew intO' the main pipe, but must pass eut 
threugh the epenings en the eppesite side, carrying the 
smeke with it and increasing the upward draft ef the fiue. 

A Tucker, patented by Eliza Ann Vance,ef Gallipelis. 
0., censists ef twe mevable parts, beth ef which are clamped 
to' the cleth plate ef the sewing machine. The upper part 
is mevably attached to' the lewer by fianges, to' regulate the 
distance apart ef the tucks, and edges ef arms are turned 
ever each ether. It is a useful additien to' the sewing ma
chine. 

An Oil Well Terpede has been patentgd by C. A. McCey, 
ef Edenburg, Pa. It censists ef a cylindre-cenical vessel 
adapted to' centain nitre-glycerin, 'and which is previded ex
ternally with annular elastic cushiens to' prevent premature 
explosiens. Percussien cap plungers are secured to' a weight 
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and suitably guided and arranged to' strike up en anvils fixed 
inside ef the vessel. It is an effective instrument. 

.. . .. . 

JOHN WILLIAM DRAPER. 

J ehn William Draper was bern at St. Helen's, near Liver
peel in 1811. Frem an early age his attentien was deveted 
to' chemistry. natural philesephy, and the higher mathema
tics. After presecuting his chemical studies fer seme time 
at the University ef LenGen, he emigrated to' the United 
States and entered the University ef Pennsylvania. He teek 
the degree ef M.D. there in 1836, with the rare distinctien 
that his thesis was selected fer publication by the medical 
faculty. Fer a time he was Prefesser efthe N atura� Sciences 
at Hampden, Sidney Cellege, Va .• and in 1839-b.e was called 
to' the chair ef chemistry in the University in the City ef 
New Y erk. Ameng the first studies to' which Dr. Draper 
directed his attentien was the chemical actien ef light. In 
1842 he disceveredthat net enly might the Fraunhefer fixed 
lines in the spectrum be phetegraphed, but that there exists 
a vast number ef ethers beyend the vielet, which up to' that 
time had been unknewn. Of these new lines, which mere 
than deubled in number these already knewn, he published 
engravings. He alsO' invented the instrument fer measuring 
the chemical ferce ef light, the chler-hydregen phetemeter. 
His memeir "On the Productien ef Light by Heat," pub
lished in 1847, was an impertant centributien to' spectrum 
analysis. It gave the means fer determining the selid er 
ga3eeus cenditien ef the sun, stars, and nebula. He es
tablished experimentally that all selid substances, and preba
bly liquids, beceme incandescent at the same temperature; 
that the thermemetric peint at wh�h such substances are 
red het is abeut 9770 Fah; and that the spectrum ef an in
candescent selidis centinueus-it centains neither bright ner 
dark fixed lines. 

Dr. Draper was the first persen whO' succeeded in taking 
pertraits ef the human face by phetegraphy, and was alsO' 
the first to' take phetegraphs ef the meen. His memeir en 
the Distributien ef Heat in the Spectrum shewed that the 
predeminance ef heat in the less refrangible regiens is due 
to' the actien ef the prism, and weuld net be ebserved in a 

nermal spectrum, such as is fermed by a grating; and that 
all the rays ef light have intrinsically heating pewer. 

He discevered mere than ferty years age the facts in re
gard to' capillary attractien, claimed by Mr. Lippman and 
which lately excited sO' much attentien in Eurepe. 

Dr. Draper has published many werks en scientifi.c and 
ether subjects. and has made many ether impertant dis
ceveries, tee numereus fer us te mentien here. He stands 
in the frent rank ef living scientists. His twO' sens, Pre
fesser J. C. Draper and Prefesser Henry Draper have alsO' 
written much and made many impertant researches, the 
latter having lately discevered the presence ef exygen in 
the sun. 

The large and elegant likeness we present on eur frent 
page was engraved frem a recent photegraph by the Phete
Engraving Cempany ef 67 Park Place. It shews to' what 
perfectien the art ef phete-engraving has been breught, and 
the fineness ef the werk which it perferms. There is nO' 
hand werk whatever en the bleck, and yet the lines are deep 
sharp, and even, and fairly rival the best werk ef skilled 
weod engravers. It seems eminently preper that the per
trait ef ene ef the first disceverers ef phetegraphy sheuld 
thus be beautifully displayed by a further develepment ef 
his ewn discevery. 

----�----�4�4H.�I�. __ ----------

AUTOMATIC SHAFT OILER. 
The annexed cut represents a new and simple shaft eiler, 

by means ef which it is claimed that the difficulty experi
enced in making an air-tight jeint between the glass glebe and 
its brass secket, and in regulating the fiew ef eil, is aveided. 

A is a glass glebe with greeved neck, B, the end ef which 
is greund smeeth to' ferm a tieht jeint against a cerk washer. 

A threaded brass ring with a pre
jectien. C, to' prevent turning, slips 
ever the neck, and is retained by a 
seft brass ring to' the greeve abeve 
B. The feed is regulated by a hele 
in sletted screw, D, with air-tight 
packing, E. The slet in screw is 
parallel with the hele, and will 
shew the ameunt ef fuel like a 
ceck. A new glass is easily re
placed by remeving the seft brass 
ring frem the greeve. and the feed 
regulated witheut remeving the 
cup. 

By the use ef these cups, waste 
in eiling machinery is claimed to 
be aveided, as it is stated that a 
cupful ef eil will keep machinery 

well lubricated fer many menths. 
Fer further particulars address F. Lunkenheimer, Cin

cinnati Brass W erks, Cincinnati, OhiO', sele ewner and 
manufacturer. 

-----------... � .... ------------

Ne"W Regulation about BoUers. 

Supervising and lecal inspecters ef steam vessels are new 
netified by the Treasury Department Supervising Inspecter
General, that seme mam�facturers ef beiler iren are stamp
ing iren ef their manufacture at much higher tensile strain 
than such iren will bear when tested by the Riehle testing 
machine. In censequence ef this practice, injury has re
sulted to' beiler mauufacturers, whO' innecently purchased 
such iren, and failed to apply the test until after the cem-
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pletion 'ef the beilers, as recently eccurred in twO' cases in 
the lecal districts ef New Yerk and Philadelphia. 

TO' prevent a practice sO' unjust and manifestly dangereus, 
Inspecters are directed to' ebtain samples frem the plates ef 
all beilers abeut to' be censtructed in their districts, and sub
ject them to' an actual test before the beilers are begun, and 
to' represent to' beiler manufacturers the impertance to' them
selves ef this precautien. Whenever the results ef such 
tests fall belew the tensile strength stamped en the iren, In
specters must repert such results to'. the Supervising Inspec
ter-General. 

Inspecters are alsO' directed to' carefully ascertain that all 
samples ef beiler plates tested by them have the hemegen
eeusness and teughness required by Revised Stat1ltes, and to' 
be especially careful in that respect where the plates are 
stamped abeve 50,000 Ibs. tensile strength. 

,. � .... 

Ne"W Mechanical Inventions • . 

An impreved system ef Frictien Gearing has been patented 
by Mr. Daniel H. Merritt, efMarquette, Mich., which cen
sists in making a V-shaped greeve between the bases ef the 
ribs er teeth, the angle beingmere acutethan that ef the lat
ter. As the teeth travel faster at this periphery than at their 
bases, they are censequently liable to' greater wear at the 
fermer pertien, but by this censtructien as they are abraded 
they maintain their eriginal ferm. 

Mr. Greene Chete, ef East Saginaw, Mich., has devised a 
new Pipe Elbew Seaming Machine. The parts ef the elbew 
are passed threugh cellars, sO' that the seam is clesed directly 
ever the edge ef a plate. The rear cellar is then drawn dewn, 
ferming ene bend ef the seam and helding the inner sectien. 
The drawing dewn ef the ferward cellar cleses the seam. 

A new Breech.Leading Firearm, patented by Mr. Victer 
Bery, ef New Yerk city, is an imprevement en the arm pat
ented by same inventer June 5, 1877. The censtructien is 
materially simplified, and new devices fer hinging the bar
rel to' the breech-piece, werking the extracter, etc., are 
added. 

A new Reck Drill has been patented by Mr. Uriah Cum· 
mings, ef BuffalO'. N. Y. The nevelty censists in censtruct
ing the clutch head with ratchet teeth en its upper end, in 
cembinatien with a pawl, whic h is sO' arranged en the frame 
ef the machine that the drill red will receive intermittent 
retary mevement during its ascending strekes. 

Mr. Albert S. Tedd, ef Pultneyville, N. Y., has invented 
a very ingenieus Mechanical Mevement, which may be driv
en either by hand er feet, and by ene er mere persens, fer 
actuating machines, prepelling beats, and carriages. Seve
ral cerrespendents have asked us fer a machine ef this kind, 
and their attentien is accerdingly directed to' Mr. Tedd's 
device. 

J. R. Vellacett, ef BuffalO', N. Y., has patented a Tensien 
Attachment fer Screll Saws. It censists in the cembinatien, 
with a suitable frame, ef twO' curved levers, cennected by a 
link ef fiexible material ,  and drawn upward by spiral springs 
attached to' stirrups, in which are jeurnaled reliers, that 
travel en the under surface ef the curved levers and equalize 
the strain upen the saw. It is a geed device. 

A Hinge patented by Benjamin Fahnesteck and H. F. 
Peckham, ef Watsenville, Cal., censists in a reversible er 
right-and left butt hinge, which is censtructed with a remev
ble selid eye, having secured to' it a washer and alsO' pintles, 
which are designed to' enter deuble barrel eyes fermed en 
ene ef the leaves. It is a geed hinge. 

H. Niles Harringten and Mitchel Steddard, ef Steck
bridge, N. Y., have invented an impreved Washing Machine 
It censists ef a permanent suds bex with side uprights er 
standards. Oscillating upen a cress red at the tep is a slight
ly cenvex rub beard greeved diagenally en its lewer face. 
A curved lever, suitably attached, serves to' press the rubber 
upen the clethes, which are placed en a series ef rellers which 
are themselves supperted en springs, which yield to' the vary
ing thickness ef material. It will preve a very useful arti
cle in the laundry. 

Geerge W. Higgins, ef Shelbyville, Ind., has invented an 
impreved Saw Frame fer Sawing Machines. It is indepen
dent ef and detachably fastened to' the vehicle frame, and can 
be slid upen the latter, sO' as to' allew the vehicle to' turn cen
veniently ameng the trees. It can be eperated eaBily by ene 
attendant. 

In a Water Meter invented byD. P. Weir, efSalem, Mass., 
a teggle-jointed spring lever werks the valve by the receil 
ef the spring, which is cemprllssed by the pisten ef the en
gine in the ferepart ef its mevement, and escapes after pass
ing the center, and then acts en the valve. It is geared to' 
the valve by a simple and effective device, thus furnishing 
a reliable meter. 

A Cut-eff Valve has been patented hy Themas Whittaker, 
ef Passaic, N. J. The tep plate ef the cylinder has steam 
perts and inductien and eductien channels, and is cembined 
with a balanced side valve with cerrespendingly tapering 
cavities, to' which lengitudinal and transverse metien is im
parted fer regulating the speed of the engine, sO' as to' secure 
unifermity ef speed. The valve is guided bya transversely 
reciprecating slide frame cennected to' the geverner. A 
steam chest is thus dispensed with and a simple slide valve 
ebtained. 

An impreved Circular Saw patented by C.Y. Wilsen, ef 
Macen, Ga., has three teeth in each set, the frent ene being 
a base recessed clearer in line with the saw plate, and the 
ether twO' being cutters vertical en ene edge, inclined en the 
ether, and sharpened as well as reunded en the peints. It 
cuts smoothly and quickly. 
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